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•UN A LONG 
IME AGO V ictory ! ! !

incy

|Tb(

looly

I have said before, in the early 
l„,ofSierlint}City. if the people 

guy fun or entertaiomenr. they 
,gje it tbenuelves.
There were no telephones, phono- 

[rapba. radios, picture shows, clubs 
automobiles to break the monot- 

iQiy, It is true our summer re* 
vail operated from frost to frost, 

jut northers roared out
)[ibs north, it was too cold to sit 

a bard pine bench under a brush 
rbor and listen to the minister ex- 
luod bis plan of salvation.
During the winter, we would have 

,or dances, our bad({er fights, quail 
Its aud now and then to break 
moDOtomy, a tent show would | 

jod its way to town to harvest the | 
[itf nickels and dimes which escap-1 

tbe collection hats of the summer 
leetiogs
One day one of these tent shows 
loae to town. It was tbe signal | 

[or a yreat event among the kids. | 
show consisted of the manager, | 

EDBO who impersonated a colored : 
fan, a mao who rattled the bones 

two flee dogs, four horses and a 
large bear

The bear was chained to a stout 
post on the outside of the tent n ea r ' 

eutraoce. This bear was a good 
[citured individual and interested ' 

in tbe candy, peanuts, and 
ber dainties which tbe kitisgave', , t

him. When not engaged in eating. | 
this bear occupied the rest of bisj 
Itime in scratching at a colony of 
hungry fleas which had pre empted !
bi8 anatomy since bis arrival in I

I(own. I
Tbe tent was crowded when tb e ; 

ibow opened that night. Tbe coloretl' 
ministrel impersonator was drunk, | 
tbe two painted ladies were in a 
bad humor, and only for tbe bone i 
rattler and the manager with his' 
banjo, the show would have bad no { 
ibrills that night.

Like the kida of today, these kids 
put on a show by racing up and 
down tbe aisles, kicking up the dust | 
and yelling like young Indians at a | 
wardance. !

Of course J. T. (Buck) Davis and 
Elbert Fisher were there ready to 
oblige tbe menagemeot by lending 
all tbe assistance to the show they 
could, and what followed, I tbiok 
they did very well.

J. T. and Elbert took seats on op
posite sides of tbe aisle. When a 
button boy would race past them, 
they would raise their feet and tbe 
kid would bit tbe ground with a 
regular knocker. Then these two 
culprits would lift tbe windless kid 
to his feet and apologize to him for 
baviug their big feet in tbe aisle for 
him 10 run over. After Frank 
Blair had fallen end raised a yell, 
the manager told tbe crowd that if 
they would chip in a dime each, he 
^ou;d show them aome more

But J. T and Elbert wasn’t inter
ested. They went out to take an
other look at the bear. They found 
this individual engaged in scratch- 
log fleas. J. T. was a tender hearted 
kid and wanted to help the bear. 
Ke asked Fisher, who was tbe local 
druggist if be knew what was good 
to kill fleas. Fisher did. He went 
to tbe drug store and brought back 
® bottle of bighlife.

While Davis scratched the bear’s 
Buck, Fisher poured higblife from 
hu head to his heels. At first the 
Bcur seemed to experience a cooling 
•cusation. It seemed that every 
flea on that bear bad ceased eating 
On him.
^H e squatted so low that bis urn* 

(C'oolioucd OQ 2nd page)
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HE STILL RIDES 
THE AIRWAYS
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(WNU Service)

Lt. Jack Mathis of San Angelo 
and Sterling City, who died a hero’s 
death in bis Flying Fortress over 
Vegesack. Germany, still rides tbe 
airways in the service of hia coun
try.

His name and his atory, featured 
in a radio broadcast over station 
WOL in Washington, D. C.. by Com
mentator Samuel R. Blanken, con
tributed to the "Back tbe Attack’’ 
War Show and bond selling cam
paign in tbe East

blanken, visited the office of Rep. 
O.C. Fisher of San Angelo following 
tbe broadcast, laid that he consider
ed the story of Jack Mathis "one of 
tbe most inspiring to come out of 
this war.’’

Bubba Foster Gets 
Air Medal

KVKS RIGHT! Scarlet Fever 
Above Normal

Somewhere in the South Pacific, 
CpI. Jtaaey . (Bubba) Foster has, 
been the recipient of the medals of 
good conduct. Pacific Ribbon and 
two Oak Leaf Clusters. He is now 
in the ormament part of the Air 
Corps.

The following letter from General 
Geo. C. Keony to Mrs. Lester Foster 
explains itself:

September 12, 1943 
Dear Mrs Foster:

Recently your son, Corp(>ral Jesse 
Q. Foster, was decorated with the 
Air Medal. It was an award made 
in recognition of courageous service 
to his combat organization, his 
fellow American airmen, his country 
and home, and to you.

He was cited for meritorious 
achievement while participating in 
aerial flights in the Southwest Pacif
ic area from Septemper 1, 1942. to 
November 3, 1942.

He took part iu more than one 
hundred hours of loog range bomb
ing missions during which hoalile 
contact was probable and expected. 
These operations included attacks 
against enemy installations, shipping 
and supply bases, and aided con
siderably in the recent successes in 
this theater.

Almost every hour of every day 
your son, and the sons of other 
American mothers are doing just 
such ibiogs as that here in ihei 
Southwest Pacific.

Theirs is a very real and very 
tangible contribution to history and 
to peace.

I would like to tell you how gen
uinely proud I am to have men 
such as your son io my command, 
and how gratified I am  to know that 
young Americans with such courage j 
and resourcefulness are fighting our 
country’s battle against the aggres
sor nations.

You. Mrs. Foster, have every 
reason to share that pride aod 
gratification.

Very sincerely.
George C. Keony 

Lt. Gen. Commanding
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JOAN R O B ER TS, star of "O kla
homa”, biKSe*t hit of the season, 

says, "Keep the sparkle in your eyt 
and your skin alive.” She soaks cot
ton pads in good quality witch hazel 
and puts them on her eyes while 
she is resting. She also uses witch 
hazel as a skin astringent. "Beauty.* 
she says, "is important, but don't dc 
it the hard way. A few minutes ol 
attention to your face in between 
engagem ents will do the trick." 
Miss Roberts is also a radio c t a r

Lions Club Hostesses

J. S. Cole. J r . who baa been in a 
hospital for tbe past several weeks 
for treatment of a broken leg, came 
home yesterday.

Meadames Templeton Foster, V E 
Davis, and Ddisy Smith were the 
hostesses to the Lion’s Club at its 
weekly luncheon served in the base
ment dining hall of the Methodist 
Church last Wednesday. As usual 
they served a good lunch to the 
hungry Lions.

The committee on sprinkling the 
street io front of the school grounds 
reported that it had been done—the 
Good Lord did it—rain.

Lion Anna Lee Johnson and L'on 
J  T. Davis reported the bond sales 
had gone over the top. The quota 
f o r  Sterling County was $211,300. 
They reported $215.354 75 worth of 
bonds had been sold by them and 
their co-workers, going over the top 
by $4 054 75. The bank sold $202,- 
942.25. Postmaster Anna Lee John- 
600 sold $12 412 50 for th3 postoifice.

A mighty cheer went up when 
ibis report was made.

Scarlet fever, now considerably 
above tbe normal iocidence io Tex- 

'as, is one of the more disabling aoo 
dangerous diseases usually associat
ed with childhooj, although actually 
it is confined to no age limit, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

’’Scarlet fever is ao acute infect
ious disease, the onset of which is 
suddeo. First symptoms include 

'sore throat, vomiting, fever, and 
headache. These are followed by 

'the  red rash which gives this disease 
jits name,’’ Dr Cox stated.
I "Scarlet fever is an acute infect- 
I ious disease Three to five days 
I after exposure to tbe disease the 
J first symptoms, fever, sore throat, 
{and headache, appear and a day or 
I two later tbe rash appears. Com- 
! plications may cause prolonged dis- 
lability or death. Children sufTeriog I with scarlet fever may have sinusi 
I tis and middle ear infections which 
jeau lead to mastoiditis. As tbe 
I germs spread through the child’s 
; system, the joints, kidneys, and 
' heart may become involved, causing 
! life-long invalidism, 
i "A child with any kiud of a sore 
{throat should be seen by the family 
physician promptly. If scarlet fever 

I is present, tbe treatment recom
mended will do much to alleviate 

! discomfort aod reduce tbe possibil
ity of complications." Dr. Cox as- 

i serted.
I Tbe child with scarlet fever or 
scarlatina, a common name for

’Those of ui who buy War Bonds 
sacrifice IRtle. but fellows like Jack 
Mathis help us realize our obliga- 
lioDs, help us do our share." BIskea 
said. He expressed awe at the io- 
domitahle spirit which enabled 
Mathis, dying, to loose his lethal 
bombs precisely on tbe target 
moments after he had been mortal
ly wounded.

Blaokco regretted that be bad not 
known that Lt. Mark Mathis bad 
followed bis brother on a similar 
mission aod now is "missing in 
action," too. Neither had he read 
Paul Galileo’s striking .story of tbe 
bombardier io a recent issue of 
"Esquire” magazine.

"But that is a story that will be 
told agsio aod again. Jack Mathis 
already has achieved an immortal
ity of his owL.’’C-,.-imcnt8tor Rlank* 
eo said. "And now his brother, too! 
Yet we on tbe home front think we 
are making sacrifices!"

3oy Sc«ut Camporee

1 scarlet fever, really is a sick child.
I Dr. Cox declared. Io fact, he is 
I likely to be far more ill than be ap
pears to be. To be safe, the child 
under fifteen years of age should 
remain in bed during the acute 
stage of the disease.

Water Valley football team de 
feated the Sterling team on their 
own ground at Sterling City last 
Friday afternoon io a score of 6 to 0.

A letter from Lt. Edwin H. Aiken 
to Mrs. Aiken soys that he is some 
where io the North Pacific and that 
he is in good health.

He says where he is. he catches 
plenty of fish. Tbe climate is cold 
aod foggy. While oo watch at 
night, he wears sheep lined clothing 
and then he gets cold He says he 
saw a few trees on one of his visits 
to ports.

Local Seuut Troop .51 participated 
ID tbe District Camporee. held in tbe 
City Park on September 24tb and 
25ib, and wuu tbe Camporee Banner 
for being tbe beet Troop Tbe Rat
tlesnake and Kangaroo Patrols of 
Troop 51 scored 1722 and 1712 
points, respectively, out of a possible 
1940 puinti, to win Class A Patrol 
awards.

Scores were based oo competition 
in signalling, knot tying. Scout pace, 
fire building, first aid. inessagn re
lay, respect to tbe Flag, log chop
ping, judging, aod compass, as well 
as on cooking and camping ability 
aod conduct.

A barbeque dioaer was served on 
Saturday, for the Boy Scouts, their 
parents, members of tbe Local Troop 
Council aud others interested in 
Scouting. Tbe Scouts and their 
Leaders wish to take this opportun
ity to thank tbe members of tbe 
Troop Council for sponsoring the 
barbeque and assisting in the ar- 
rangenoents for tbe Samporce; J. T. 
Davis, for furoisbing fire wood for 
tbe Camporee; R. T , Templeton and 
Lester Foster, for furnishing goats 
for tbe barbeque; Jake Raodolpb, 
Wayne Jarrett and Oscar Findt, for 
preparing tbe meat and beans; tbe 
Girl Scouts, for permission to use 
ibeir new Scout House as head
quarters for tbe Camporee, aod all 
others who helped to make this 
Camporee a successful venture fur 
Troop 51.

Awards won by the local Troop, 
was presented at the District 
Court of honor, held at 8 ^ 0  p. m . 
September 30tb, in the District 
Courtroom.

Mrs Avis Mathis of Sun Angelo is 
|viailiog friends and relatives here.
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W  . K .  I v c l l i t ^ .  
l^ d t to r  a n d  O m u r r

Knt*»ml Not. 10. 190a, at the Sterling
J t ty  poatottice ae aecond-cla** m atter 
ISbuED EVERY FRIDAY AT STlRLINt*

CITY. TEXAS.

s«rt>«Tlptton: l . ‘J6 per year; 6 months 
t>A cen ts;£c  i^ r  copy

H^il>ul)scrlbere failin^r to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting j 
sam e to us

N K \\>  EitabMshed In IS9C 
» tK rt)R l) Kstabllshedin 1899
Consolidated in 1902

During World War I. there were 
those who loped up and down tht 
land tailing the i>eople that the war 
bonds they were buying were no 
good—they would never be paid. 
But you never hear any of that 
now, because the war bonds bought 
in thof# days proved to b« as good 
as gold. No one ever saw a bad 
hood that was issued byUocleSam. 
That is the reason why so maav 
good patriots and business meo buy 
them. They know that they are 
safe.

The average country news paper 
man is very short on money, but be 
ii long on his war tffurts. He does 
the labor, furnishes the ink and 
paper and GIVES hundreds of dol
lars worth of spact to Uncle Sam as 
a free will offering to carry on the 
war. The naan who bu.' s war bonds 
and stamps doesn’t GIVE Hnyibing, 
but simply loans bis Ujoney at in 
terest on the best security in the 
world. He who buys war bonds is 
not only a patriot, but be is a wise 
kuiiness Hien. .After the war is 
won, those who come after him can 
not truthfully say that be was a 
slacker.

HE’S LOST IT
If you ask me, Hitler has dropped 

bis chewing gum and lost bis ter- 
backer

North Africa. Sicily, Italy and 
scores of important islands have 
spilled out of hU bag of tripes for 
the Allies to campon.

Hitler's troops are printing tracks 
in Russian mud toward a solitude 
in some vast forest where all is quiet 
and serene. The only explanation 
of the situatioa to the people of the 
land of sauer kraut, beer and general 
cussidness i«, that it all is accord 
lag tu plan."

Hiller's sidekick. Mussolini, the 
straw Ceasar, is now a blowed-up 
eucker.

Hitler's seamen are not willing to 
fight and take chances on the Allies 
sinking their ships, but are sinking 
them themselvey.

The Poles, (be Czechs, the Dutch, 
the Greeks and the others whom 
Hitler has dealt untold misery and 
dirt, are now rising in their might 
to sead him and bis bloody crew to 
hell where they should have been 
lo these many years.

But this buzard and his brood of 
hell still have a lot of tight in them 
and we must not let up ou the 
fronts until we taka it ail out of 
them and the popular slogan in 
Germany will be “Camarad!” which 
means in the Texas language, 
" ’nuff " -U c c le  Bill

THERMOMETER 
IS BUSTED

LINE UP BROTHER!

V o u  B E T V  Lamp S A K ts —*

I W.m ANDHRA 
fSOOlVARSOfi^

t t u u  'PavJ t o  VA05t\-t 
UP.' W E  G O T S0N\E

e g g  m o m e v  t h a t
VJANTS TO G E.T  
IHTO VJAT̂  BOHPS?

Qoa SHOVW', it'A - ^
WE’U t BUV\UG BOKVS, 
TOO, WITH OOP. PP'Z-E ■' 

CAVE AUP HOG * ^

f W-v''
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___ is*.
I - GURHM'k

fs r e c i t i : r  io t The f j r r u r  Stockwin OkUhoma City V  S T ie i t i t i y  Dept

A Junior Home Front Soldier
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T h is  j tm n ;is le r  i i ia k r s  su re  that the housOMivos in  l i is  
iie ig ihh o rlu u u l u;«‘l th e ir  iw is le  fa ls  in  the loca l sa lvage eollee- 
t io i i . (]olle<-tiii!>; w aste fa ts  is  an im p o r la n i jo h  these days 

'b ecau se  they e o iila in  10 |»ere«‘i i l  g lyce rin e  w h ich  is  necessa ry  
to the m a n u fa c tu re  o f n ilrog l\»-e i in e , d yn am ite , and  eftr«lite. 
T w o  p ound s *>f waste fa ls  p ro d uce  enough g lyce r in e  lo  l ire  
five  37-m m . u u t ita iik  sh e ila .

precious ointment that run down 
Aaron’s beard—even down to the 
skirts of bis garments.

Postmaster Anna Lee Johnson, 
Hal Knight. J. S. Cole. H L Hilde
brand end J T. Davib and others 
deserve a Congtessial Medal for the 
fine work in leading Sterling over 
the top in bond buying. To show 
that God is pleased with their work 
He permitted “the low Lung clouds 
to drop their fullness down." upon 
the parched earth that His creatures 
might have fued and drink,—Uncle 
Bill

FUN A LONG
(Continued from first page)

OUR DEMOCRACY— ---by Mai
G ood-will A mbassador^ ]
O u r . f ig h t in g  m e n  a r e  g a in in g  t h e  c o n f id e n c e

AND f r ie n d s h ip  o f  MANY PEO PLES A LL OVER T h e 
W O RLD ... t h e y  ARE AM ERICA'S AM BASSADORS  
OF GOOD \NILL —M IL L IO N S  S T K O N t i , ,  . .
T H tY  A K £  D E M O a S A C V  W  A C T IO N .

T h e y  a r e  c a r r y i n g  A m e r i c a 's  m e s s a g e  o f
FREEDOM AND J U S T IC E .. .  THEY A R E RENEW ING  
THE h o p e  o f  PEO PLE E V E R Y W H E R E  -  
TO LIVE AND  INO^AC IN  P E A C E , -  P ^ E E  TO 
D E T E R M I N E  T H E IR  O W N  D E S T I N I E S . . .

THEY A R E  S O W /N G  T H E  S E E D  OF 

A  J U S T  A N D  L A S T IN G  P E A C E .

What has become of this pair of 
peace predators? Fisher has retired 
to the quiet city of Uvalde to keep 
company with the ex-Vice President 
John N Garner who is retired from j 
public life to snare the wily bass, 
while Davie is building such things' 
as Girl Scout Cabins, looking after | 
■beep and cattle and buying good I 
britches for old kids like ma. It is 
not every bad boy that stays bad { 
wbea b t grows u p —Uncle Bill

OUR DEBT
[Editor’s note: fieorge Broome, 

local ranchmen, wrote the following 
poem in memory of Lt. Jack Mathis, 
killed in action; Lt. Mark Mathis, 
missing in action; and Lt. Rotiert 
Mansfield, a prisoner ef war in Ger
many. They were three San An- 
gelusns whom Mr. Broome knew. 
You know someone else. Aeross 
the world today, Americans know 
10,000,000 serving against the blood 
and sudden death of battle.]
To us you left behind, you are im

mortal.
You played the ganae and sever 

asked the odds.
What price is freedom now—when 

freedom’s portal
Is opened wide for boys like you

to meet >our God!
It took our boys whose lives lay ill 

before them,
Upon whose deeds the future 

world depends.
Our blindness wat to blame Is 

there a question
Whoae fault it was? Our tears 

will not amend.
Your name ie writ on jungle, bcack 

and desert,
lo rich, red blood where all ibe 

world can eee.
From lobool, from farm, you came 

when duty beckoned;
We needed you—you came—you 

kept us free.
Your sacrifice was not in vaio? I 

wonder.
If we close our minds as ones we 

did before.
If once again we fail -God help usl

Enslave ua Hitler! We’re not
worth dying fori

— San Angelo Standard-Times

Uncle Sam, here we ore. Sterliol 
went over tbs top in buying your 
bonds. Here is your old $211,300, 
Take it and see that our boys bar* 
what they need to whale the tads 
out of the enemies

Drouth is Broken

The thermometer bung up in front 
of the First National Bank to iodi 
cate the progress of bond sales, ie 
busted. Each day as the bond sales 
rose, a red streak was painted up
ward. Last Monday morning the 
thing bad blown off the top and the 
/ed  bad run down the sides like the

To break the terrible drouth that 
prevailed over West Texas for the 
last two moiiths, a gentle rain set 
in Saturday of last week and con
tinued until Tuesday of this week, 
Then, Wednesday night a good 
shower fell here, making a total of 
about two inches.

It rained over a large area of West 
TexfiP, the value of which cannot 
be estimated in th« way of stock 
feed and fall planting of small 
grain. Weeds and grass are spring
ing up over the ranges and the 
ranchers are happy.

bilious rested on the dust. Then be 
rolled over and seemed to enjoy the 
relief from the tormenting fleas. 
Then suddenly he gave a snort and 
slapped his big paw on bis back, 
(hen he went straight up in the 
air and finally concluded bis exer
cises by tearing out a side of the 
tent. The drunk man woke up and 
tried to calm the frantic bruin, but 
Dotliing doing. After the drunk 
man’s clothes were reduced to shreds 
he was sober and ready for bis role, 
but the show was over except the 
bear’s impromtu part. Davis and 
Fisher had retired lo the drugstore 
where they discussed higblife as a 
vermifuge

The hear was sound asleep in the 
sun next morning when the culprits 
passed the tent The fleas all seem
ed to be dead and the bear wai 
feeling good. The showman ex
plained that the bear had a fit last 
night but he seemed all right this 
morning.

If fisher had not rendered valu
able assiotancp. the show, it would 
have been a flop.
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Now we can serve you with the Lederle line of Veterinary 
Products includin'^ ibr < Anthrax Spore Vaccine (Car-
boaoo). A single inje; 
carry the full Lecler 
Don’t take unne- 
keep your animals i.

. r,- , .... entire season. We
rf  vaccines and drugs- 

. Lederle products help
i i  J i i l  C lS C d S e .

Ask fw a copy eg

Davis Drug Company

AuthoriMed Distributor o f ^

VETERINARY PRODUCTS
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Local Items
IfO R S A LE : Our busineiB. lee  
, g,veil or TriDOD Rev«ll. 3tp

Rjv. B. B. Hestir will preach at 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday 

L ht Oct. 3. Communion Bervices 
Ibeobierved All memberB are 

Lgtd to attend.

jMr.undMrB. Arch Latham, ol 
[boeni*. Ariz, were here this week 
Lj,jng relatives and old time 
Ifods of Mr. Latham. They left 
lit niorniDjl for Fort Worth.

Vaoce Brown is reported to be 
Lewbere on an island in tha South 
[jcific with old “Dumplin" (his 
8i) shootmk yellow rats. The rt- 
ft lays he is well and doing good.'

I Roland Lowe is not walking this 
lick—be hops He stepped on a 
111 sod suffers from the puncture 
I bis foot. But that only slows 
I down a little. He bops to work.

WiDStoD Churchill with the Navy 
^twbers on the West Coast and 
Ir. and Mrs. Charles Churchill of 

koltcri. Okie, are here visiting 
êir parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
burcbill.

.Mr and Mrs W.W. Durham visit* 
I their son in-law and daughter, 

|i. and .Mrs. C. T. DuCoie. at Eagle 
1st last week end. Mr. Durham 
turned home Sunday, while Mrs. 

kbam remained for a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gayle and 
|ti!« daughter, uf Fort V/ortb, spent 
lit week here visiting Mrs Gayle’s 
pother, .Mrs. J. S. Gotten, and other 
tlitives here and at San Angelo, 
bile visiting in San Angelo, Mr. 
fiyle aod bis brother-in-law. Joe 
uttpo, caught a 38 pound caiGsh 

itiile bsbing in that vicinity.

Mis* Bernice Alexander, former 
Iracher in cur public schools was a 
pueit of Dr. aod Mrs. W. J  Swann 
«t Saturday. She was eoroute to 
pdorado to accept service as teacher 
i tbe public schools of that place. 

|fii8 Alexander enlisted in tbe 
iAACs uud served several rnoatbs 
itbat organization. When tbe 
i'AACs enlisted in the regular 

krmy and became designated as 
pAOfi, Miss Alexander declined to 
kolist aod was free to engage in 
livilian employment. While Miss 
Alexander was teaching here, she 
pdeared herself to her pupils and 
atroDs.

Jeiame Club Meets

Tbe .Sesame Club met in the Coun- 
|y Library Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. 
ritb Mrs. Geo. Case as hostess. Tbe 
Program was as follows: 

Parliamentary Drill—Pearl Faires 
Yellow Magic of Penicillin—Preb- 

pie Durham
Tomorrow’s Health Plan Today— 

Homer Pearce
Poem—.Mrs Tommy Johnson 
four new officers were installed: 

rfebble Durham, vice-president;
G. C. Murrell, secretary; Pearl 

Faire?, Federation Councilor; and 
J. R. Hale, reporter.

I Tbe next meeting will be held at 
I'he borne of Mrs. Frank Col# on 
|Bct. 12tb.

Undertaker’s Supplies <
Ambulance Service ^
d a y  o r  n i g h t  i

Lowe H ard w are  Co.
J

"DON’TS FOR DIGGERS"

0
^  1943 Atna Life Afflliotad Companies

"Poison Gas AttackI"
Core and common sense should be used when handling pol* 
sonous insect sprays ond powders. Wosh all fruits or vegetables 
t lot hove been treated before you cook or eat them. Keep 
l.C.SOns *torpd In n InrUnri onH InheleH rnhinet or closet.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLIN G  CITY , TEXAS

RANCH WANTED
2 or 3 Sections

Have Cash Customer
FRED  C LIETT, L icensed F t. S to ck to n , Texas

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . , .

. / y  J o e  M a r s h

At Jcb Crowell’s the other da}', 
we were havin’ a glass of beer 
or two and talkin’ about the 
kind of world there’d be when 
J'cace came.

“Hoar they’ll havetrans-Atlan
tic airplanes flyin’ regular as 
T.ixi service," says Ed Carey.

“Yep," says Will Frost, “and 
television and plastic cars and 
u ir-con d ition ed  hom es and  
6uper<lup>er highways.”

Finally, Doc Mitchell chimes 
In. “You know,” he says, “we’re 
talkin’ about Uie future iu terms

of luxuries—like air-conditioned 
houses and television.

“ But what really w ill shape to
m orrow’s world is what goes on 
in men’s own hearts . . .  like tol
erance and understanding.”

And from where I sit, Doc’s 
right. Whether it’s tolerance of 
another’s politics or respect for 
a neighbor’s right to enjoy a 
gla.ss of beer occasionally, toler
ance is a mighty good founda
tion for a peacetime world.

So. 69 of a Series Copyright, 1943, Brewing Industry Foundation

HELPING WAR
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a co m p le te  line
m ed ic in es, in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k in d s , d ren ch es, “ S m ear 62,” 
w orm  k ille rs; a n d  th e  fam ous su l
fa drugs[for a n im a ls .

P o u l t r y  P arke  D avis’ N em azine ta b 
le ts  for w orm  c o n tro l , insecticides 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Victory Garden D on’t  le t th e  in 
sec ts  get it! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  pow ders to  k ill ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing 
Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c: 2 for 15c
Friday and Saturday 

October 1-2

“Dark Command”
—a n d —

G ene A u try  
In

“Cowboy Serenade”
News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Suaday, kfonday and Tuesday 
October 3-4-5

D ick Pow ell 
F red  W aring  a n d  hia 
P en n sy lv an ian s  

In
“Varsity Show”

News of th e  Day an d  
se lec ted  sh o r t su b jec ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 6-7 

Ja m e s  E llison  
H elen  Angel

In
“The Undying

Monster” 
Also News of th e  Day 

S e le c te d  S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
October 8-9 

Jo h n  W ayne 
B inn ie  B arnes

In
“In Old California”

- P L U S -
W ild B ill E llio tt  
G abby  H ays 
A nne Jeffreys

In
“Calling Wild

Bill Elliott”
S h o rt S u b jec ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.
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Sterling Floral •
Shop 1 ' *1

Mrs.iRoy Martin, Owner * k r
C u t F low ers, P la n ts , • r’ □

B u lb s , S h ru b s  « \ - ■
Buy From Your • ;

Home Folks S (

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res e 
a

e
e W m . J . S w ann  ■• ■
e P h y sic ian  an d  Surgeon  ■
J  Office at B uti er Drug Company J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■
•  Sterling City, Texas J

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

Am.
10;00 Sunday School lesson 

‘ 11:00 Worship Service 
I P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:S0 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00,W’eekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d is t C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M cB u rn e tt B ldg .

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo, Texas

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

T he M en’s S tore

:k'~"
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I Process 1,100 Acre Bean Crop

“MISS” LAKE MILLS of 1943, 
8 3 -year-o ld  Mrs. A ugusta  
George, with one great-grandson 
and three grandsons in the Navy, 
is typical of Lake Mills, Wise, 
community of 2,000 citizens who 
left their housework, closed 
shops, jail and bank and went 
to work in the Libby cannery to 
help harvest and process one- 
third of Wisconsin’s production 
of lima beans.

SllORTS-CLAD Barbara Green
wood, senior Lake Mills Wiscon
sin High School girl, is one of 
the many students who volun
teered to help process 1,100 acre 
crop of lima beans. Barbara 
is sorting beans in the picking 
room of the Libby cannery. i.

HIGH SCHOOL CIKI S and housewives worked side by side in the 
cannery in response to an appeal for workers made by S. C. Sorenson, 
manager of the Libbv cannery. As a result of volunteers, no aid was 
needed from the U. S. Em ploy meat Service or nearby Army camps.

M iss Phyllis Bowen and 
Ensign Lee R. Baugh 
Ate Married Miss Prebble Durham, Couoty 

Clerk, has received notice that by
-----  an Act of the last Legislature, all

Miss Phyllis Bowen, daudbter rf records of marks and brands will be- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Bowen, who come void on the 1st day of October 
ranches north of San Angelo, be- 1943, and every person who has 
came the bride of Ensign Lee R ibeep, cattle or other livestock shall 
Baugh, of Boston, Mass., son of Mrs. have his brand recorded or re-record- 
Rochelle Baugh of Brownwood, at «d. The Act provides that the legal
10 o'clock Sunday morning in Boston.

Pastor of a Methodist church in 
Boston read the single ring cere
mony. The bride wore an air force

owner of a brand shall have a pre
ferential right to record such brand 
fjr a period of two years from Oct 
1 1943, but it such preferential

blue wool crepe two piece suit with | right is not exercised within such 2 
brown beaver collar, and accessories years the same shall be forfeited 
of steel blue and brown. She wore and such brand shall be subject to 
an orchid corsage. For somethiog registration by any person, and the 
old. she wore an antique initial pin | first person to record the same shall 
that belonged to her grandmother. ■ be the owner of the same.
Mrs. G. B Ketebum. -

Mrs Baugh is a graduate of Ster- Surgical Dressings 
ling City High School and Texas .  - • ktArrive in NewTech, where she was a member 
Las Chaperritas Social Club.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Brownwood High School and Texas 
Tech, where he was a member ol 
Kemas Social Club, He
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J. T. Davis Awarded 
For Work In Bond 
Drive

PUT KITCHEN FATS TO  WORK

.

W ith  fats and oils rationed, Am erica’s Housewives Have a valuable source 
of cookins fats in meat drippings, fat trimmings from uncooked meal, cured pork

rinds, and fat skimmings from soups and stews 
THey can be saved and used for baking, frying 
and seasoning.

Use of tHese fats is vital to tHe government's 
fat conservation program. If all cannot be used 
in tHe kitcHcn, tHe surplus and waste fat should 
be sold to a retail meat dealer as fats are a val- 
uable source of glycerin used to manufacture 
ammunition. O n e  pound fur- 
nisHes enough glycerin to fire 
four 37-millimeter anti*airaaft 
shells.

Kitchen fat can be valuable 
in the war effort. Save it!
Use iti

HOW TO RENDER FAT
1. Trim excess tat tram all un

cooked meat and keep in 
refrigerator until ready to 
render,

2. Chop tine or grind.
2, Render in double boiler,
4. Strain through cloth.
5. Cool to room temperaturn.
6. Cover tightly and item In 

r c i r i r r ro t or .  IMay be 
mixed wHli other rendered 
fat cr Iripplngs which have 
been itroinsd.l

7. Use inr baking, frying, and 
seasoiiLig.

TYPICAL RECIPES USING SALVAG ED  KITCHEN FATS
p a  CRUST 

2 cvpe fluuf 1̂ 2
* i cu|. afW, j' «■# i lo 6

rcixJcr«»*f t^l ccUl wnicr
in i' f t  -nemurt, »e’d Cut Cold

fst untJ tO'O of ptay. A*k: c<4J water,
little at a ’jia» , tr.triia^ ^  »Kkly aeid »vt*%Jy ikroe^h flout 
Ufiili a ferfl sw*il *Lji ^ii ^iii F 'Ma iii a loti. a* ttile  
water as r«oaiI-*c b^loie eolLn^. T!**» sriW ' ersougb
pMtry lor a I** t* i*»eA Rod ll«e to about
one-ei|ds4b ind* t̂  rhWkAiao

BAKING POWDER BISCL'IIS
)  c\tpa flour i  to 6 ubUspoooa

4 V2 icaapoofu bilrio^ rendered (at or
po%v«ief dhppin)£»

1 leaapooo aatt t  cup mill
M u  and aalt dry ingredsmta. Cut ui cold fat. Add the 

milk all at one lime. Stir with a loek until the dough cHiigi 
in a baU. Turn on a lightly floured auriacc and knead i;entiy 
fesr o«>e-haIf minute. Pal or roll ooe-baU iruh tbwk and cut 
u ith  a amall bsacuii cutter, d ip p rd 'm flour. Pta^r on baking 
abect and bake in a hot oven (450'^F.) for W to 15 nunutea

JIIFY C A K t
4 tablcjpoona V4 teas^voou aa'i

rende^d fat or IV2 cupa aifud floor
drtpptnga \ \ j  icaspooiu baku>*

1 cup sugar ponder
) H;g 1 teaspoon flavor

W cup mtlk ing
Put aO ingtndiems in a bowl a:>d bear ved  

wltli a rotary beater. Batter abe'uk* be hgh: 
■ncutli. P«n»r inu' deep layer par and cive. 
rvcnl) with the foDc wuig miahtie: 
pwret d io cn latf «*r rs«runnut and cup fit cly 
chopped niit» Bale in a slow i^ven (950^1' ) for 

lo 40 cunutev

t:K A C K U N C  CO R N  DREAD
2 com cot* nv«J 2 teaspoons sail
 ̂2 cup ss/ied dour 1 egg. beaten
} tea;puonA taking 2 cupa nuik 

|«o«r |r t  1 cup crai-klings
Cv>p rrackUnp (ih« crup brown pieces 

lets «ltc* f it  »* tendered) or put through food 
grs«A*i. Sift togcil dry ingredients, add cmlk 
r* be«^fn epg has been added, and mia
S'tJI 5»t'e IT ctacalingik Pour m uturc into 
g tc ju  J  a* J N k . in hot oven (425''F .) 50 to 
4ti fi:ir<’i \  or lin 'd tmtU beowueti

G INGER COOKIES
5 cupa flour 2 cup* brown sugsr
1 tablespoon aoda 
) tablespoon gioget 
1 cup rendered fat 

or dripjsings

2 egg*
I taasp<x.'n vinr^tr 

^2  cup dail 
snoUise*

Sdi flour once, measure and sifi *):atn with 
soda, aah and ginger Cream fat. add tu^it and 
cottunua cnaoasng. Add beaten eggs. vuur:tr
and — T---- r A dd dry mgredsenisand mix T. T
w  bails tlw *sac ol a walnu*. Place < 
shati and hake in a moderattly hot oven 
(400*F.) lo€ In d v a  lo fl^tcan muiutct. Vrki.

Brand Record Is Void ^

IIEIill

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed— Purina—
Cake Range Cubes
Meal Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

GOAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL

[fTTTT1 { him 11 u 1 i H11 HUH 11

Good news has reached us lhat 
our dressings ba\e reached the hat- 

in the tie front in New Guinea. You have 
Supply Corps stationed at Harvard., worked long hours making 4-4 dress- 
and the couple ii at home in Bos- iog, and cow you have the satis-

faction of knowing that your pro
ducts have helped hind soldiers’ 
wounds.

Three labels hearing the Tom 
Green County chapter’s name 
(which we are a part of) were sent

-----  to Mr. and Mrs W. B Carson of San
While in San Angelo last Tuesday Capt P. G. Secresf, med-

helping those people boost the lag- officer. He secured them
ging sales of W'ar Bonds. J  T. Davis advance platoon of a medi-
was presented with an aerial bomb 
on which is inscribed: “Presented a n  
to J . T. Davis for bis participation P E A  C h a p t e r  M e e t s
in the sale of War Bonus in the, -----
third war loan bond drive.” | The F F  A chapter met Monday

Without the load, this bomb is a Sept 27. to elect their officers for 
true model of a regulation practice this term. They are as follows: 
bjm b used by student bombadiers. Tommy Augustine, president; Billy 

Not being satisfied in heipirig J Littlefield, vice-president; Neal J 
Sterling put over its quota of hood Reed, secretary; Ja< k Mitchell, treas- 
sales. J. T. went down to San An- urer; Ancel Reed, reporter; Frank 
gelo and talked a lot of fellows into McCabe, parliamentarian; and Jim- 
buying bonds. He was in it up to Mathis, watch dog.
his neck and he wanted company. Pe Greenhauds will be initiated
H , w.Dt.d .hem to ot lea., eet| "1,0,. Ocl T  T U r w 'ir S e 'X 'lh ’'- 
their feet wet.  ̂ meuts and games after the initiation.

Surgical Dressing Unit 
Will Resume Work

The Sterling City Surgical Dress
ing Unit will open for production of 
4-4 surgical dressings Monday night 
Oct. 4th. at 7 o’clock and on Tues
day afternoon, Oct. 5th. at 2 o’clock, 
at the County Library,

Every woman in Sterling (bounty 
is urged to atten I.

Mrs. Lester Foster, Chairman

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C .  D u rh a m  
In su ran ce  Agency

R. P. Davis 
Barlier Shop 

Rain water shampoos

SPECIALS
We have awarded the exclus
ive right to handle Gladiola 
Flour for Sterling

Ritz Crackers 21‘
Apples Gallon can 

each

Tomato Juice No. 2 ean 
eech

Green Beans No. can 
each

B U Y
UNITED STATES 

WAR 
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS
U | | F

M EA T D EPT.
Salt Pork Per pound 15 ’
Ground Meat Per pound 26*

We have a good supply of 
Bacon and Lunch Meats

Randolph Grocery & Market
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